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MAY ho mi Id that Hhrnhliery Is

IT lazy man'H gnrdim. Once
about your home In cool

.spring weather. It stands Its own

.rtiirdy ground, calling neither for
Hoc nor bneknehe. It duties frost
.mil blossoms petenuliilly, Indopon-'ientl- y

of your watchful care'.
The laborious forefathers and

s wore not keen on
.thru lis, which did not bloom brll-ITnnt- ly

enough for them. They were
3orers for beauty in their sheltered j

lionipx. The most brilliant pnltillng
of Iris, rose and other (lowering
plants, wns none too good for them,
flat the choice Involved labor from
wed sowing until the transient glory
if the (lower.

They kept law gardens. In
Aiilch a steady processional of rolor
imn'hed through tho calendar,
inero wiih something doing, never
i ifme when some delegate from the
rainbow was not on duty.

Vow people nro willing tndnv to
assutno tho burdens of an old 'fash-
ioned garden, enmnosed month- - ot
annual (lowers, unless tho task In
joining more onerous than telling
the hired man where to dig and
plant and water. They have a llklnu
for Jobs that stay put. From tho
itundpolnt of oillclency, tho syrlngn
tr lilac or forsythln probably fur-alsli- ea

tho most bloom for tho labor
rost. which gets In tmrli with tin
modern Iden of success.

Still, n great deal may he said
for the beauty of shrubbery about a
home. ft may lack the edge of
brilliancy found In nature's glie-- '

itusly painted (lowering plants. It
rfocs not bear el oho Inspection llko
the dancing glory of popples or
larkspur. Hut arranged about n
nonso. shrubbery breaks the hard
light angle between boards and
crcmjid. it makes u kind of lies!
of vordjire tibout a bouie. sheltering
ami MTt'onlng It. and offering Its
roiuantlc souse of seclusion. It
turns a house Into a home.

HAKI-- : Tin: itiiuc
SCHOOLS CIVIC CF.XTF.HS.

year ago began nAitocr four

States In
interests In the United

iIih mm of "the little
nut scjmolliouse for other service to
the neighborhood than that of merely
touching "the three r'n." Hut the
niovoment for milking it a political
4 im! social center was spiutul so wide-
ly that Kdwurd J. Ward, advisor to
tlio Fulvorslty of WImoiihIii for the
il'tvolopuietit of civic Hiul social

lias had to odlt n volume, of 350
Wh about the spirit, methods nnd

achievements of the movement.
The theory Is that the school dis-

trict should also be the voting ills-Vi- ct

and the schoolhoiise the center
ifmirli. Complei,. doiuoi racy U con-ifdeic-

to lit. unattainable wlibout
jome point or convergence for every
nrlKlibiirliociil. To make the m hooi
tils center, will. It Is nrgtiod. oiu- -
piiHhUe in." iivlc biiuil of unity In tin.'
neighborhood ami give the school new
twining and lutlueiice with the
joung.

Tin- n'liti-H- l nbjei t of training
pniili. in Mr Ward's view. Is the
iielopmeiit of good cltUenshlp.
I'lie dlHlciilty Is In vlsunlUlug
Ihft business of democracy. Vot-i- u

is the practical, llrst-liuni- l,

'hie expression which makes n
point of contact for the scholars
from vvhhh they may go to

thu chit- - prorcss as
j reality. There are
only two motliodh by which eco-
nomic pinliluuiH may bo solved.
One is tho uso of liombs: the
other the uso of brains One Is
ly dyniunlto; the other Is by de-
bate.
It U claimed that bringing tho en-ll- r-

luminuiilty together In a common
weetuu phiio that Is tlio propertv of
ill will leskou blind allegliuiie to par-iie- s.

liureaso the habit of eerv utl- -
m iioiiig nth own thinking and

t apinehfiislou of ciilc
affairs It olioiis thai reasonable
and tide, .im dUciissiou, stii-l- i as has
liden pruciisi.it t tlio Uncli'stor, N.
Y., Sihiu.l it liters, is moil. Hkely than
Any oti.er meiuis to render

th Miliitlon of econonilc iiroliloins
fhroimh peaieful Instead of reolu-tlona- r

mid upheaving methods. The
niovoment for making social
rontci when it shall have covered
tho couriry. will contribute materi-
ally toward making Aninrhnu denioc-rae- y

thoroughly unlliod and
and serve to lift our politics to

a saner plane

KI.KtT XKW OFKICKIIS.
Annual Meeting of Sumner Hall Coin-lan- y

Is Hold There.
Tho Sumner Hull Committee met

last evening nnd tho following offi-
cers wore eloctod to servo the ensuing
year: Directors II. W. Sanford, J.
.1. Marker and Ooorgo Catching;
trensuror, J. D. Dyor; secretary, L. a.
JUastors,

President, II, W. Sanford mana-
ger, J. M. Marker.

WITH TOAST AND TEA

OME OF THESE DAYS
Say ! Lot's forgot it! Let's put it aside;!
Lift? is so short and the world is so wide,
Daws are so short and there's so much to do,
What if it was false there's so much that's true,
Say! Let's forgot ! Lot's brush it away
Now and forever! So, what do you say?
All of the hitter words said shall ho praise.

One of these days.

Say! Let's forgive it! Lot's wipe off the slate!
Kind something hotter to cherish than hate.
There's so much good in the world that we've had
Let's strike a balance, and cross off tho bad.
Say! Lot's iorgivo it, whatever it be;
Lot's not 1)0 slaves when wo ought to bo free.
Wo shall bo walking in sunshiny ways

One of these days.

Say! Lot's not take it so sorely to heart!
Hates may bo friendships just drifted apart,
failure bo genius not tjuite understood:
We could all help folks so much if wo would.
Say! Lot's got closer to somebody's side,
See what his dream is and know how ho tried.
Learn if our scoldings won't give way to praise

One of those (lays.

Say! Lot's not wither! Lot's branch out and rise
Out of the byways and nearer the skies;
Lot's spread some shade that's refreshing and deep
Whore some tired traveler may lie down and sloop.
Say! Lot's not tarry. Lot's do it right now!
So-muc- to do if wo just find out how.
Wo may not bo here to help folks, or praise.

One of those da vs.
J. II'. Foley.

GOOD KVF.XIXG.

A good deed Is never lost. He
who sows courtesy reaps friend- -

ship, and ho who plants kindness t

gathers love. Pleasure bestowed '
upon a grateful-min- d was never
sterile, but generally gratitude I

begets reward. Do not be miserly I

of good deeds, for their fruit Is I

swoet.
4

i'owki: or thi: I'nnss
Mother's host the evening paper,

Hunts for It nil o'er the place;
Why ruts she so mad n enper?

Wants to rend a murder case.

Father's lost the Saturday paper,
Searches for It In a rage;

Why cuts he so mad u caper?
Wants to road the Saturday pngu.

Mother's lost the evening paper.
Wants to m,e It right away,

I'autry shelves must ho recovcrod.
That's what causes ma's dlHiuay.

-::- -n-

Theio arc two kinds of friends,
those whom you work and those who
work you.

It's almost Impossible t' be effi-
cient without belli' obnoxious. We'd
all git on Hi water wagon If It run
often enough.

Tho boss Is so kindly that he re-
fuses to promote a man who can't
look him smack-da- b In the eye.

The iimU-rhuu- or crawling stroke
Is nil right for swimming, but It's
Hiul medicine on Intnl.

4
STOHV OF Till-- : OAV. I

The tonchor wns hoarlng the
youthful class In mathematics.

"No." sho said. "In order to sub-
tract, tilings have to lie In the
shiiih denomination. For instance.
we couldn't take three pears from
four peacboh, nor eight horses from
ten cats. Do you understand?"

There was assent from the ma-
jority of pupils. One llttlo boy In
the i on r raised a timid hand.

"Well. Hobby, what Is It?" asked
teaehor.

"I'lease, teacher," said Hobby,
"couldn't you tnko three quarts of
milk from two cows?"
An opera uniued Miss Hnggs
Says, "I'm tired of these hero ,n gags

And them silly old rhymes
Of ;nlal tlmos

And these bum .leal Jags!"

You're on the road to rluhtvllln
when you find It harder to foralvo
yourself than to forglvo your ene-
mies.

--:- t-

HOT A1H.
The man who deals In rnlnhnws

has coino to town by stealth, to catch
the village vain beaux with titles of
suddon wealth. I hear his gorgeous
ravings, his winter d renins nnd slch;
'Hiiug me." he says, "your savings,

nnd I wil make you rich; I've coal
mines in Nebraska (whero coal does
not exist), nnd peach trees In Alaska
i no pencil trees there, I wist); tho
uectuiino and prune shlno on trees I
have for sale, nnd 1 can soil von
moonshine, so hand mo out your
kale." Tho easy marks nro digging
their kopecks from the Jnr. for hot
air. never trigging what easy marksthey nro. They hope to rako In riches
and nover pny tho piico; a sucker al-
ways itches to be a sacrifice. I side-
step such disasters as these men havo
In view; to win hard-earne- d piastre's
I stick llko planted glue. I cannot
bo enchanted by any hot air crank;
my coin Is safely planted down In tho

village hank. I buy no dn..ling
Ophlrs a million tulles away, no Hel-gln- n

luires or gophers In l'ershn or
Cathay. No llsh In the Nynnns. no Ice
plonts up In Nome; no ginseng fiirms
In Kansas, no silk works far from
home. I save my dummy roubles till
there's u seemly pile; nnd sidestep
lots of troubles, and dunce nnd sing
and smile. Wnlt Mason.

Some Day. when we Attnch u Mo
tor to our Promises, we're doing to
(let Action.

When the Fellow who Is Jealous
of your Speetl can't Think or Any-
thing ICIse ho Generally Calls you n
Fat-IIea- d!

Tin:
"F.connniy Is the road to wealth."

Hut It leads such n lonvc witv round
Thnt lots of people nro trying to see

H n short tut can't be found.

When ranchers from Coos Hlvor
farms come Moating into town

And Joe Hetiuett beholds u race that
wont's a scowl or frown.

TIs then that you will Mm! this man
right In his greatest glory.

For he delights to talk with them and
tell n funnv story.
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You will Unit superior nlr
nny person who In n

room.

There ure no on tho
Its In your

different lottery
In one who gets tho
usually draws a blank.

DAILY
f

With tho letters words
capitals form n to npproprlnto-l- y

fill the In tho
I SIT, O'GOHP,
to your ?

'2. Hehoad was aware of nnd
recoil t.

:i. treo Is most

4. Hehend a com-
mon

5. flower Is that
Is by farmers and whose second
Is by

Answers,
1. Prognostication.
'.

'.',,

4. reason.
.".

SICK. -
Miss Hendry, the well known

is roported HI,
a rather case of ptomaine

Miss Hendry was a guest nt
a party the day the

resulted some of tho
refreshments a.
Jones, who was present, nlso suf-fore- d

n slight attack the same
Oraofe,

the party, wns the
who escaped. Just tho cause
was Is a mystery.

Ksterbeck, who a slight
on his

Is reported doing nicely.
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If it is a of Fit, or there is
had than Lit buy n j,, ., ?

coat when can get a La the same or loss
m"s Sl1'1 or

I
w ,n

than

i
cut

Twice as many as any Coos Count v, we

arc busv.

S ( our

IffflE
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Your Chance!
La Vogue Suits and Coats Cuyojhnj

Mlioillion
single garment.

(ptostion Stylr Service iiothj,,,,
Vbtjuc. anyone should common.

Voijuc mm'n.t.

comprehend.

If

Hfr

...

...

...

similar

iriiuloirs.

L

ni pi Mijirn
ri!
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WITH

cut

evpeuso. It
not than

follows

tier i'..o.nini;
Forest Service, Federal

CO-O- WeekH fluid, Should
STATIC prove a your, tlio private ex- -....., in'iiiiiiiire, oeing rosiricieuum.iii. U.IIUNW--, iiu.mi.ii. ,,, oUu.Hi n,v ,,,,,,.1, KI,,nt,,P.

WAItX. It wns about
ISSl'KI). In reports to the Western

Assocln- -
to . ..it .i

'How when about ninunii- - t.. i.'h .." Z. '". ,"' .7
won.,,,, Intends ho ,1(.d. to be Ht.ppleinented stead- - forts protectto whole life from now mi. rmii i.. i..i
ninkliig her IninpyV' telephone bulldliig being pushed with camp fires' slash- -

liinld forest nrotoctU-i- i

,,;p of tho Pacific Northwest
couiinenclng season dnngoroiiH traps be

ubout Is

spots sun.
nil

Marriage Is from
innii.y

IIIIHM,i:s.

Question.
1. the In

word
blank following sou-tonc- o:

CAN NOT
while listening

lenvo

What (be un-
healthy?

crlino leave
sense,
What whoso

nindo
ninde mechanics?

Sycnmoro.
Treason,
Mutter-ni- p.

AMONG THi:

nurso. suffering from
sevoro poi-

soning,
llttlo other

poisoning from
served. Mrs, 0.

from
cnuse. Mrs. third moin-b- er

of mm
what

Chns.
operation performed neck yes-terdn- y

ulil1

tho Why
they for

can

concern in

i:it.TIX(J

ownerH

IIAVGKHS

noi

OCT lllltl.

with more thorough j to wnrdens nt
early In June than in nny previous

nccordlng to received
today slmultnueoiislv from nil suchagencies by the Western Forestry
nun iinservation Association. A-
lthough It has been u wet spring,
without n res In standing timber so

these same conditions have re-
tarded tho donning up of slnshlngs

similar fire traps and It Is also
feared that the of averages
result In n dry summer. Flro offi-
cials particularly urge tho grentpst
care with right-of-wa- y

clearings from now on to prevent
(Ires from or to
spring up Inter. Any here-art- er

until October 1 must
permit from fire vvnrden.

Private patrol associations have
greatly extended their ncrerigo since

year, particularly In Oregon,
whero the Legislature passed
a compulsory patrol Inw. New leg-
islation In Calirornln is oxpectod to
have tlio same effect.
tlmo, nil of tho northwestern states

profit fully by tho Weeks
under which the Fedornl Govern.
mont contributes to stnto patrol, inWashington tho principal
railroads nro rights-of-wn- y

or Inflnmmnblo ilobiis andvegetation, complaint
Is mndo. however, or county
supervisors contractors whonllow roadhulldlng dobrls to accu-
mulate In dorianco or lnw.
aro roported more interested In
prevention than over beforo and nrogenerally following th suggestion
patrol to rules
around tholr camns liiRtrnrtim. .m.
Ployes In precautions nnd in stops
to taken If breaks out Inmany cases camp superintendents arobeing Instructed to turn

to wardens on demand,
without awaiting Instructions from

since prevention Isset nhend of gottlng out logs.
of this year's protective

tuK win uo great activity by the
and timber owners'patrol In extending tele-phone and lookout systems and theperrectlon of much closer a-

$28.50 Suits,
cut to

2o.00 Suits
to

18.00 Suits,
cut lo

$tfl.!)0 Suits,
cut to

13.00 Suits,
cut to

1L".0 Suits,
to

..'5.00 Coats,
cut to

"18.00 Coats,
cut to

$21.75

$1 9.50

$13.95

$12.50

$1 1 .85

49;85
$1 7.50

$1 3.75
OXLV A Fh'W OK MANV IMWKK.

employos
ttlwavs

The Golden Rule

flJilWCU

tlon between private, state nud F d
s.vstoins under ngreeuiiMitH for

division of patrol teriltoi-- g

Is
that less f l.t!:ir.ui)0 will
bo spent for forest piotoctlon If.
nil threo nKeu'io In Ida-iii- ..

nsliliiKli.lt Oiegoli.
approximately ns

Suite npiiriprhitloiis. lluu.DUU; tlm- -

iissoclntloiiK,
$,."(l,00t);

$:tn.O00.
A.VH mid

uiso
,,

XOI(TIIWI-:S- $71111.1)110 In
IXfJS their

Forestry mid CoiiservatlonI'OIt'li. Willi il.,.. i....
mini lies he sun .' V5. ".'.

he that ,u, community
with

and and
nifn. ilii,.u lo ..I.,,. ..,..

u.!uur,'i,,.,,.l,KiMMyiH,i,"P nro'ruiniilntloi.s of luflnnimuhlo debris
rfn! Miii'V. ,rComo'' t'on- - :5 constituting tiro

rind

eye.

that

or

and

first

and

the
onlv

had

t,vwt

flw

vet

law

AM) .Inn,,

preparation reported flro once,

your, report

far.

and
law will

slashings nnd

escaping lingering
burning

lie with
n

Insr
last

For tho first

will law

Idaho nnd
clqarlng their

CoiiBldornblo
road

and

Loggers
flro

of
associations post

bo flro

their forcesover flro

proprietors, fire

Features

Government tho
associations

oral
ami
estimated

Moninna.
mid

so thnt. ir possible, tliev can he
dealt with before It becomes too
dry.

Cl'liLIXGS OF COOl'lliLH.

Coos County Sent News ns Told by
The I lei old.

Following nro officers elected by
.Myrtle Camp, W. O. . at tho last
ineellng: L'o Curiio, counsel com-
mander; W.J. Hoffman, ndvlsor lieu-
tenant; Perry Lawrence, escort; It.
L. Keeney, vvutchiiiiin; Hobert Aboil.
Kontry: L. P. Mnury nnd John Quick
miiniigors; W. A. Donnldson, tenin
captain; Kuii Schroedor, first lleii-toun-

An application wns mndo by A. P.
.Miller for a light and powor fran-
chise, but no action wns taken on It

The heirs of the late K. G. I.
lloldon, for ninny years nn honored
citizen of this place, havo mndo a
gift of his library, consisting of some
700 volumes to tho public library of
this city, to stand ns n moniorlal to
his iinmo. i

A fire In the old Sooloy-Aiidors-

camp on Soven Mllo burned over
nbout !)i)0 acres of old cuttings but,
did no dnningo, last week.

LAIHI) TALKS UOADS.

J. L. Lnlrd. proprietor of tho
Itosoburg-Myrtl- o Point stage line,
wns In town ono dny Inst week, Ho
says that thoy are now running nutos
from Myrtle Point to Hock creek, and
from Camns Vnlloy to Kosoburg, nnd
aro making It through n nbout elov-o- n

hours going out and a llttlo longer
coming in, when thoy nro loaded with
mall. The road through the canyon
la fairly dry hut vory rough. It la
not so bad this side of tho Coos coun-
ty lino, but on the Douglas county
fide It Is much worse. Mr. Lnlrd Is
Inclined to bo pessimistic about the
prospects of Douglas county going
right to work on her end of the road.
He says that has been the talk for a
Jong time, but nothing has come of
It. It Is to he hnnntl thnt Dnnirlas
will fool him once, tlUs time. Co-- J
qullle Herald,, I
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(Sperlal to The Tlcti.1

The new rolporlour boat "Tit W

I .in." nunc nut from ilinbfit 1 W
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